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Your Excellencies,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tonight, here in the Unitea Nations General Assemlily
Hallr ÿou are participating in a uni-gue event, ân event which
heralds the beginning of a ne\^/ era. This event is unique
because tirose who are hosting it in thj-s palace of modern though
are the invisibre and forgotten of the modern âge. They cannot
read nor write, they do not understand English nor French, nor
speak Japanese, Russian, chinese, nor spanish. Nevertheless,
they deliberately chose this Hall to tell their story. These

forgotten ones are, of course the mothers of Àfrica represented
here in New-York by t.he United Nations Àfrican Mothers for the
crisis.

ïn true African tradition, r^rhen someone diesr ÿor.
must explain to those who come to comfort you, the câuse of
death, the burial ceremony, and the feelings of those who are
left behind" These explanations are grenerally given under a big
tree or in a large tent made with palm leaves , since a house

is often too smâ1l.

we, the mothers of Africa, have rost armosL atl our
children. And you, the Tnternational communi.ty have come to
comfort us. I{e would have loved to have received you under a

big tree, but both our children and our trees have disappeared.
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h7e wished we had a large tent made of palm leaves because
the palm tree is the most resistent of our trees, but even
the palms, (those wonderfur trees which reach up tc the gods)
have died- so we 100ked for a place to contain the world,
a place which would. echo our voices weakened by tears, !ÿe
100ked and 100ked. Ànd finally we found the biggest ,,tree,,.
ThC U§TTED \ÀTIONS GENERAL A§§BMBLY HALL,

I{elcome I Here is the story ,

I{e bore wonderful children to farm our land an.
feed our people. One day ships came out of nowhere, took our
chil-dren, ând made them slaves. our rÀND trembred in fear. ÿ/e
sufferedr r{ê cried. But wi.th.hopecl,vrç bore more children. Once
more, the big droughts of 1914, 1940 and tg44 swept them away.
ÿüe thought the gods were angry, and so we went back to work,
we created another g'eneration of childrenr and. made sacrifices
to the gods ' something wonderful happened : not only did" we
get water, but'also political independence of our oppressed
countries and hearth for our children, peopre, and cattle. our
LAND once more, trembled, but thls time with joy. And the M.THEI
OF APRICA, reassured, went back to Lheir fields, dancing.

Unfortunately, the dust cloud
tj-me and time again in those early years
tr{as this a bad Omen ? Were our children

reappeared. ft came

of t.he senventies.
j-n danger once more ?

.../...
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And the LAND bacame drier. And the rain stopped. Ànd the harvest

became smaller and finally disappeared.

Suddenly posters of our dying children covered the

wor1d. The InternaLional Community came to our villages. They

seemed to be studying the situation and fi-nding solutions for

us to get water, for our LAND to be more fertile' for our childr

to stop dying. fN 1974 a "recognized authority" even told us

that the world was equipped with all the proper technologies

which will enable l,lankind ten years after to ensure that no

child in no part of the world gces to bed v;itir an Êit'pl]' sLomach.

\de waited for the results of these studies, vre waited

a long ti-me. While waiting, \,/e !ÿere caught in the terrible

treadmill of going to the fie1cls, keeping planting corn while

carrying our sick children on our broken backs, only to travel

many miles to get water before sunset. We couldn't stop this

useless movement because " Save Africa" kept ringing in our heac

Iike an alarm. But 1984 destroyed all of our resistence because

$/e suddenly saw our children dying by the hundreds and we fainte

from despair "

So french or not, English or not tonight we are going

to speak. Just speak, not in scientific articulate language,

l:ut in the language of reality.
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We

and medecine

hearts in the

But

of l,lankind as

giot a11 the canned sardines, rice, m11k, ham, bla:
you sent and we thank you from the bottom of our
name of Africa.

if

\.ÿe

you real1y want to save Àfrica
believe you d.o, then listen to

for Lhe sake

our prayers :

r") The drought has evaporated arr the water of our river
tr{e have no r"/ater -nei"thef to guench the thirst of our children,
nor to water our gardens. prease glve water to the rural l./omarr
of Àfrica' Thus, we hope that the secretary General's report
to the 4lst session of the unlted. Nations General Assembly, wiJ
teI1 the hrorrd that aI 1 the villages of Àfrica have werls.

2") Our other problem is that our mai-n source of energy
is wood and millions of our trees have been cut without replace
ment- t{e ask you to help L1s rer:lant these trees to protect
our soils and rhake thern productive againr so that we can avoid
eating the reft-overs of other continents. tr{e invite you to
work wj-th us to make Àfrica gireen again.

3o) We plead with all of you in this roorn, to ask your
delegates to the U.N Nairol:i Conference in July (which marks
the end of the first UN Decade on Women), to cal1 for a second

""./...
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decade devoted to rural \i/omen. For, as you know, in Àfrica, itis the rural \.ÿomen who have fed their people f or centuri-es.
Tl-lis cccsdc r"rirr hcJ-p thc:,.::-rf .,.,,îaen tc îet nor.r techniques offood production and preservation. we want this second decadefor them because we do not want the pcopl-e of Àfrica to reachthe year 2000 0n their knees stirl begging f.r food.

Fina1lyr !/ê speak to you tonight becauser v/e are tiredof belng the mothers of a helpless group of people. Their help_lessness discourages the few children we still haver êild keepsthem from the strrrgqle of r:uilding thei:: ov/n future. ?hus takeawâ)' the pictures of dying babies from your wal1s and televisionsReplace them v,,ith water lvhich fIor,rs, tree s which groÿ/r âtrd child:looking to their future !

Thank you for coming tonight to comfort us. trnte wantto hope that tomorrow we will welcome you in our villages, whenthe drums will beat to celebrate our ful. harvests. we willthen sit together in the moonlight, under the tree of life,drinking the 
"ooi, clear water from the we11s of internationa]

solidarity.

Thank you.


